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The Health Policy Institute of Ohio has released a 
new data brief, "Connections between Racism and 
Health: Taking Action to Eliminate Racism and 
Advance Equity" and an accompanying resource 
page to support state and local efforts to eliminate 
racism.

Data and research evidence are clear that racism is 
a systemic and ongoing crisis with serious 
consequences for the health and wellbeing of 
Ohioans.

As state and local leaders commit to address racism 
as a public health crisis, this publication outlines 
action steps that can be taken to eliminate racism 
and advance equity. This brief provides:

• A definition and explanation of racism
• A brief summary of research on the connections 

between racism and health
• Action steps that individuals, groups, public and 

private organizations and state and local 
government leaders can take to eliminate racism 
and advance equity

To access more specific resources, such as policy or 
practice examples and educational tools that 
correspond with each action step, visit HPIO's Action 
Steps to Eliminate Racism resource page.

Nick Wiselogel, Vice President, Strategic Communications
Health Policy Institute of Ohio
614-545-0758

140 East Town Street, Suite 1000
Columbus, Ohio 43215

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001la0i8YdVsewg_-GzH1JYNDhK30F0kzgWec4lGQ8MG5rLdAAckje7cFi6Ceciirq7yBSFCHY_X9pX9SrIium9w23_ODXcEapUHhc_gwt0iOakxljsDA4OHCOTDpswp2HnEJtE2cbTapQrnbYHIS1nPGMxtP_UzHQyc9a5UP4AZpW-Sy2lHaHWAnEA9XCQABLaKdNaH_YTWRFjQK-NMr978BDb089xmloH979sU2XryoYBkGNEE5O2crV7eIbFpBHam_s4lpRdTrgPyQgWRvVmtCmkkaxW9Py3O2Xo3r62vlwR3r7zkOHAlw==&c=SZXuLpHqFMiCzAEswwKzq1_ukNrcrhmVSghRO0CNUZEi2rJHF2Qr-Q==&ch=EMrSUL-YxqAAFW8l2PwHeAaCeMPKr4EmItWznW6fKHckNj5shzjEHw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001la0i8YdVsewg_-GzH1JYNDhK30F0kzgWec4lGQ8MG5rLdAAckje7cFi6Ceciirq7Yb5WYzeIxePGoPtsbVDXzgeMYTzybMRSf2UK4jfb1xk80OOVjrz16_6O5GIOPl1GjoIx8k7SPo5Xrt19uJrWfgElyKLb0nxmbFV0j4CYqBtTQPPv-SDmyPzOda2BVfbu1JqmuH6gFo1h9lbcGcbH90Mt0R7Y5ZXWZhCf-gnfuhckn67wyrLGFec8yf-hEG9QBMgl0rHKraCCNuGJrTKW6Q==&c=SZXuLpHqFMiCzAEswwKzq1_ukNrcrhmVSghRO0CNUZEi2rJHF2Qr-Q==&ch=EMrSUL-YxqAAFW8l2PwHeAaCeMPKr4EmItWznW6fKHckNj5shzjEHw==




Books
● The Fears of the Rich, the Needs of the Poor: My Years at the CDC

○ Written in the perspective of Dr. Foege, former director of the CDC, this 
autobiography recounts the experiences with tackling infectious 
diseases particularly among low-income populations. Great public health 
read! 

● Medical Bondage: Race, Gender, and the Origins of American 
Gynecology
○ Recounts nineteenth century unethical experimentation conducted on 

enslave women impacted American gynecology as well as how these 
seemingly outdated studies continue to influence patient-provider 
relationships in the present. 



Books
● Poverty and the Myths of Health Care Reform

○ In this novel, Dr. Cooper argues how the astronomical costs of the 
healthcare system should be attributed to increasing poverty and wealth 
gaps, rather than political or cultural factors. 

● The Health Gap: The Challenge of an Unequal World
○ Dr. Marmot examines healthcare disparities in light of the 2015 riots in 

Baltimore. This novel argues the underlying causes of disparities in life 
expectancy to be social determinants of health, and compares 
healthcare status among cities and countries and within racial/ethnic 
groups. 



Books
● Health Disparities in the United States: Social Class, Race, Ethnicity, 

and the Social Determinants of Health
○ In this 2008 book, Dr. Barr discusses how poverty, status, race/ethnicity, 

and other social factors determine overarching health outcomes for 
patients as well as how to adequately address them. 

● Communities in Action: Pathways to Health Equity
○ This book examines how communities can collaborate in order to 

effectively improve health outcomes for community members, and how 
to promote health equity overall. 



Articles
● Braveman P. (2014). What are health disparities and health equity? We need to 

be clear. Public health reports (Washington, D.C. : 1974), 129 Suppl 2(Suppl 2), 5–8. 
https://doi.org/10.1177/00333549141291S203

● Keating D. P. (2016). Social Inequality in Population Developmental Health: An 
Equity and Justice Issue. Advances in child development and behavior, 50, 75–104. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/bs.acdb.2015.12.002

● Benfer E. A. (2015). Health Justice: A Framework (and Call to Action) for the 
Elimination of Health Inequity and Social Injustice. The American University law 
review, 65(2), 275–351.

● McGowan, A. K., Lee, M. M., Meneses, C. M., Perkins, J., & Youdelman, M. (2016). 
Civil Rights Laws as Tools to Advance Health in the Twenty-First Century.
Annual review of public health, 37, 185–204. https://doi.org/10.1146/annurev-
publhealth-032315-021926

https://doi.org/10.1177/00333549141291S203


Articles
● Farrer, L., Marinetti, C., Cavaco, Y. K., & Costongs, C. (2015). Advocacy for health 

equity: a synthesis review. The Milbank quarterly, 93(2), 392–437. 
https://doi.org/10.1111/1468-0009.12112

● Carr, D., Adler, S., Winig, B. D., & Montez, J. K. (2020). Equity First: 
Conceptualizing a Normative Framework to Assess the Role of Preemption in 
Public Health. The Milbank quarterly, 98(1), 131–149. https://doi.org/10.1111/1468-
0009.12444

● Baker, P., Friel, S., Kay, A., Baum, F., Strazdins, L., & Mackean, T. (2018). What 
Enables and Constrains the Inclusion of the Social Determinants of Health 
Inequities in Government Policy Agendas? A Narrative Review. International 
journal of health policy and management, 7(2), 101–111. 
https://doi.org/10.15171/ijhpm.2017.130

https://doi.org/10.1111/1468-0009.12112
https://doi.org/10.1111/1468-0009.12444
https://doi.org/10.15171/ijhpm.2017.130


Videos
● The myth of race, debunked in 3 minutes

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VnfKgffCZ7U
● The Social Construction of Race: Aliya Saperstein

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiwieME2tis
● Office of Health Disparities Research – Mayo Clinic

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0GdvE5_iEY4
● A Tale of Two Zip Codes

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu7d0BMRt0o
● Social Determinants of Health - an introduction

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8PH4JYfF4Ns
● Health Equity Animated: Equity vs. Equality

○ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZd4no4gZnc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VnfKgffCZ7U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jiwieME2tis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0GdvE5_iEY4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu7d0BMRt0o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8PH4JYfF4Ns
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tZd4no4gZnc


Additional Resources
Local, regional and national health policy and equity data from 
Health Policy Institute of Ohio, Center for Closing the Health Gap, 
and Kaiser Family Foundation and the National Academy of 
Medicine 
● https://www.healthpolicyohio.org/health-equity/
● https://covid19communityresources.com/
● https://www.kff.org/racial-equity-and-health-policy/
● https://www.nationalacademies.org/our-work/roundtable-on-

the-promotion-of-health-equity

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.healthpolicyohio.org%2Fhealth-equity%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7C778f33ae6310488de3a008d91ba4c21d%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637571216716487799%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=qQx%2FyiaCmNpKVcx7ix1QC7pSPNsAwG4TfPJBZ93JHTw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19communityresources.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7C778f33ae6310488de3a008d91ba4c21d%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637571216716497792%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=tnI2OMBlScB0Uj2Tl9Sz%2B9kSRq92P3Ogn%2Fvi6gi7XsI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kff.org%2Fracial-equity-and-health-policy%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7C778f33ae6310488de3a008d91ba4c21d%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637571216716507787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zjLKRH4PKcYnAVzVF9n8bXiiVoJhIiKNvKAK68EiBKM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nationalacademies.org%2Four-work%2Froundtable-on-the-promotion-of-health-equity&data=04%7C01%7Ccogginbn%40ucmail.uc.edu%7C778f33ae6310488de3a008d91ba4c21d%7Cf5222e6c5fc648eb8f0373db18203b63%7C1%7C0%7C637571216716507787%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=mja81L2YyXBILctRIG4S4Bmoq9aCekKe5SIAfKfU6%2BI%3D&reserved=0
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